
WHS Students and Parents 

Spring Break is finally here – I hope you all have a great week off from school. When we 
return on April 19, all in-person students will be here all 5 days each week, so most of 
this week’s update will focus on details you will need to know for that. 

Schoolwide Assembly, April 8: This Thursday we hosted a visit from Noelle Lambert, 
a former collegiate lacrosse player who became a record-setting member of the US 
Paralympic Track and Field team after losing one of her legs in an accident. Her 
inspirational message of hope and determination was delivered in-person to a small 
group of students in the auditorium and to the rest of the school over Zoom. 

ECC Art Show: The annual Eastern Connecticut Conference Art Show has had to go 
virtual this year, but that means that you can check out all of the great work – including 
six artists from WHS – without having to travel to Norwich. To visit the art gallery, 
follow this link: http://www.slatermuseum.org/eccartshow 

Now for the Full Re-Opening Information: 

 Schedule Options Survey: Thank you to everyone who has already responded 
to let us know whether you plan to be fully in person or fully remote after break. 
If you haven’t completed the survey yet, please do so today. This information is 
essential to our plans for social distancing and planning our school activities 
safely. The link to the survey is here: 
https://forms.gle/QCFU4wD32WhvuTbDA  

 Outdoor Spaces: We are doubling the outdoor seating by the cafeteria to give us 
more space and to give more people a chance to enjoy the warm spring weather. 
We are also installing three tents near the school building. Two will be near the 
cafeteria, and the third will be a larger tent in the first-floor parking lot. These 
tents will give us the flexibility to run classes outside, provide mask breaks in all 
weather conditions, and even hold class meetings and evening events under 
them when we need to. Although parents dropping students off will still be able 
to drive through the outside lane of the parking lot to exit, the rest of the parking 
lot will be closed to traffic and parking.  

 Updated Class Attendance Expectations: After break, all students will have the 
opportunity to come to class in person every day, so this is what we will expect 
of students who select an in-person schedule. To be marked present, they will 
have to be physically present in class, not just logged on from home. We do 
realize that there may be times when and reasons why a student can’t be here in 
person, so if that happens, they should still log in to class virtually and have a 
parent contact the attendance office right away with an explanation. If it meets 
the criteria, we will count them present for the day.  

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Z6PpQRpALPC8cvzp-Npr8w~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRiUe81P0TaaHR0cHM6Ly9saW5rcHJvdGVjdC5jdWRhc3ZjLmNvbS91cmw_YT1odHRwJTNhJTJmJTJmd3d3LnNsYXRlcm11c2V1bS5vcmclMmZlY2NhcnRzaG93JmM9RSwxLG5rX2E3azZKME1jZFMzb0J6dldacXc5YlYxUFlmcS14SWtjaVMwZXZ6ZWlxUjJpV0s3MFU2M09WUWJ3eDNNbWZDSXVuQUpnMDFWdENYcEwyQTlsNGJ2MUpuSjlrRDBCTGNCd0xENTBmaGFYUXFnT2xfbVFjZVEsLCZ0eXBvPTFXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmBvtbtwYBqEUENSHGFoYXVzZXJAd2F0ZXJmb3Jkc2Nob29scy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/61oRTSqnzXgjmpBK2lSBTA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRiUe81P0QjaHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5nbGUvUUNGVTR3RDMyV2h2dVRiREFXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmBvtbtwYBqEUENSHGFoYXVzZXJAd2F0ZXJmb3Jkc2Nob29scy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~


LANCER NATION DAY, Monday, April 19: We will celebrate coming back together 
as one school by holding a Lancer Nation Blue and White Day on the first Monday back 
from break. No worries about picking out a return-to-school outfit – just wear that 
Lancer Nation shirt, or a team uniform, or a shirt from whatever club or organization 
you want to represent. If it’s Lancer gear, it’s the right choice for our first day back after 
break. 

Enjoy the vacation, stay socially distant, and Go Lancers! 

Andre Hauser 

WHS Principal 

 


